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The new things, are advertised by 
merchants first. Advertisements keep 
you abreast of the times. Read them!
Advertising is news, as mncfi as the
headlines on the front page. Often 
it is of more significance to yon.
FIFTY-SEVENTH YEAR NO. 44 CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY OCTOBER 5,1934 PRICE, $1.50 A  YEAR
NEWS LETTER 
fROM STATE
COURT NEWS Mr; Davey’s Idea of a Decent Front Yard
A P P E A L  FILED
SCHOOL NEWS
I l E I f e  i  D T I I E I I T C 1 ! Appeal from a dismissal judgment 
l l r  H f l K  | .| M r  N I  \  September 0 in Municipal Court has ,nil i im .ii i v_bden taken t0 CDmmon Pleas Court j
. ■ 'by J, F . Zimmerman, lower courti
COLUMBUS.— Duck shooting w ill plaintiff in a suit against David E . , 
he permitted on Thursday, Friday and Robinson, seeking judgment for $50. j 
Saturday o f each week from Oct. 4 ' * .— i
to Dec. 3, it was announced by Con- PA R T IT IO N  SOUGHT ' i
servation Commissioner W. H. Rein-! Partition o f Xenia real estate he-1 
hurt, this week.' The state conserve-.' longing to the estate o f the late John] 
tion council established the open;W. Steward is the object o f a suit ! 
season in conformity with federal ‘ filed in Common Pleas Court by ( 
i.egulatidns, The Ohio Diyision, o f ] Bernice S. Rickman against Luella B : » 
Conservation has issued regulations, Payne and others. Attorney F. H. i 
covering the killing o f wild w ater-(Dean represents the plaintiff. |
fowl on the days mentioned. Shooting! —.... .— t
DIVORCES AW ARDED J 
Goldie Merica has been awarded a j 
divorce from-Samuel Merica in Com-1 
bion Pleas Court on grounds o f wil­
ful absence from home fo r a longer j 
period than three years, and lias been! 
restored to her former name o f Cor-1 
win.' . ’ j.
. Clara Hagerty won a divorce from j 
Richard Hagerty . on her charges o f j 
failure to provide anil cruelty, and was j
.will be permitted from sunrise to sun­
set only, and use o f airplane, automo­
bile, power boat or sail boat is pro­
hibited. Each duck hunter must ob­
tain a $1.00 federal duck stamp a- 
vaible at post offices, which must be 
attached to the state hunters' license.
AKftON JUDGE 
ESCAPES FROM
Jack Dunn, past president o f the 
Future Farmers o f America. Associa­
tion o f the Hawaiian Islands, will be 
the guest the coming week o f Bobbie ( restored to her maiden name o f Ne 
Jones o f Radnor, Ohio, president ofjvelier.
the National F. F.-A., and o f the voca- 1  —----— ,
tional agricultural division o f the! ASK S  DIVORCE
t
On -grounds o f failure to provide 
fo r  her support, Gwendolyn Hanlin 
has brought suit in Common Pleas 
Court fo r  divorce from- Dan-ell Han* 
meeting in his honor will be given at^in, to whom she was married No- 
Ohio State University this Friday J vember 12, 1932, at Richmond, Ind. 
evening. Dunn is returning a visit;She asks to be restored to her maiden1
State Department of- Education. Mr. 
Dunn will visit some o f ’ the schools 
o f the state where vocational agri­
culture is taught. A  recognition
ip f?
made by President Jones to 
Hawaiian Islands last spring.
the name o f Higgins.
£
judge P, H. Stevens, Akron, o f the
, Writing
*. The demonstrator fo r  the Zaner- 
jBloser System o f W riting was here 
from Columbus on Friday. She went 
'into each o f the grade rooms and gave, 
a writing lesson to demonstrate how 
1; this system should be taught in order (Ninth District Court o f Appeals 
j to gain the best results. The chil- escaped from  his burning automobile 
jdren and teachers were all very much last Thursday afternoon when it  went 
interested and are looking forward to into the ditch on the Columbus pike 
j a campaign for | better penmanship west o f  town;
[this year. Mrs. Helen Jacobs is 1 He was alone at the time and when 
supervising the work, giving one les- he suddenly applied the brakes upon 
•son to each grade each week; sight o f a parked auto at the turn o f
j -— - —  jthe road he skidded into the ditch,
! Chapel 'Program j The car over, turned blit lie managed
i The chapel program, Monday, was to escape unhurt. He had just time 
! in charge o f the sophomore class, to salvage two suit cases before the 
Elizabeth Anderson announced the car burst into flames,
; program which included: songs by the j - The Judge thumbed his way te 
'assembly; Scripture and prayer, by Cedarville where he arranged with the 
Mary Jean Townsleyj Reading, “ The Patton Garage to care fo r  the com- 
; Ghost,”  by Mary Frances Heintz; pletely wrecked and damaged car. He 
high school song by the assembly. [then proceeded on his way to Colum- 
t Reverend C. E. Hill's remarks on bus, having been in Cincinnati on a 
,“ Faith”  were well illustrated by the business trip, 
j lives and works o f the following he- 
iroes: Moses, Luther, and Livingstone.
(Junior Class Play*- November 2, 1934 
Reserve the evening o f November 2 
for the Junior Class Play.
»
, > Teachers Enjoy Roast
: The teachers enjoyed a. steak roast
The Ohio state library is now giving 
employment to- 140 men and women 
from .7-.to 39 hours each week under jing certain parts o f the will of-T. H, 
the FERA. The federal government; Carpenter, as sought in a suit filed by!
CONTRUES W IL L  i
Common Pleas Judge R. L. Gowdy I 
has handed down a ruling interpret-'
——Courtesy o f W . A. Ireland and Columbus Dispatch,
pays all wage costs under this plan.iS. T. Carpenter,’ executor, 
Some o f those employed are skilled ‘ Delia Cowan and others, 
workers. A  recreation room has been i • —— - .
■fitted up fo r the women employes a t ] ,  TO H EAR REPORT
against T
Five County Brinks 
Get Public Funds
Eight Indictments Council Wants Lid 
Grand Jury Report Clamped Tighter
Threaten Suit 
Against State Board
According to a dispatch out o f Cin­
cinnati sportsmen and local conferva-; 
tion people have threatened a suit o f
^  , .mandamus against the State Board o f
-last Monday evening at Bryan State] to f  thfl board to take ac.
harm. Husbands and wives were tion against all coneex.ns that are us_
guests for the enjoyable evening. •' ., ,. T - .B ing the Big and Little Miami rivers
fo r drainage on the ground o f stream
pollution.
There are probably twenty paper 
mills along the B ig Miami river and 
only two that probably have use o f 
the Little Miami river. The question
1 Cafeteria Supper— October 12, 1934
The annual Cafeteria Supper and 
; musical program will be held, October 
>12 ,at the school building. Proceeds 
from this supper, will be used fo r
iauditorium curtain,. Reading C ir c le o f s0.called stream Uution bobs 
•Books and display mounting boards. every tw0 or three years.
, No one is being solicited, but 
patrons who may desire to .do so may
of the following 
Chicken, potatoes,
DIKE GIVES INTERVIEWFive G reene County ; banks ha ve ] The Greene coun%?j^tid'/'jury. , Council in regular monthly session ( Contribute any 
been designated by County Commis- ported Tuesday afternoon, eight true Monday evening went on record fo r | articles o f food: „ . ,
the south end of the 15th floor o f the Report o f Attorney Marcus Shoup, > 1 ° " ^  “  depositor!es fo f  publi<; bills, secret indictment, ignored more stricter law enforcement a n d 'carrots,’ canned peas, dry navy beans, Reporter Telia Whdt He Might 
•— . . ■ v , . *. • . . ■ . funds over & three-year period. A ll three cases continued seven
,BU,,ldm5 ’ , Whl re_,Pa. f  t1"  ’ L capa5 y  as reC,e,Ve.r ,n the case>ids submitted were accepted. I Qmer Scott, 18. and
checking- the continued growth o f  dis- fruit, fo r salad, (pineapple, organes,
the library is located. Paul A. T .lo f Mary Shoup and others• against " ‘ n a T - .....T  *”• ''7  ^  ocolL’ AO- a,,«  Raymond* order especially on Saturday nights, grapes or bananas), nut meats for
Noon, state librarian, has been com-;Mary Elam and others, regarding as-' ( “ '  I f f  T  interest rate bids Stephens, 19, Dayton, Charged with For several weeks residents on the [salad, cabbage, peppers, pickles, jelly,
mended by the state re lief director' sets which have come into his p o s - ^  ^  th^ t  o f automobile. ■ i south side o f town have com plained cake, pie, butter, cream, milk,
on his ability to give employment to ^session, has been assigned for a hear- e en*“  a lona an< Curtis Ewing, 19, Xenia, auto about conditions on South Main street; — /
...I-- 1. - I -  *_ V ___ --I t., iCitizens Nationau Banks were named theft. due to intoxicated persons bbcoming'all who have been referred to him ling October 15 in Common P leas1 
regardless o f their varied capabilities’.'Court,
depositories for active accounts. Each
.J&rnm
Attends Conferences 
L. J, George attended the an-
ORDER FORECLOSURE 
Jpha T 'i. flarbine, .Jr;*, -haa-baen- a-
I Wm, LeValley, 22, Xchia, assault., obnoxious. Conditions in “Pittsburg” ! Mr
fhank agreed to accept up to $150,000 Luther Woodrow Vance, 18, Xenia, among some o f the colored folk have; nUal District Vocational Agriculture 
”,n* i f P08,t8‘ , burglary and larceny ip attempted been brought to the attention o f local'Teachei-s'Conference, held at Beaver-
Three hanks elsewhere in the theft, o f money and TftdfaV-. «  n  officials. - Out-of-town celebrants-have ^ creeky- during-^'ttftfemoOnr andr'wVfe*?
county, designated depositories for Jlomer Conner, 21, Xenia,
People o f Ohio have reason
to; ;.hei’ thankful that. <the attemtited, __ _
escape ' j ) f  members o f the Dillinger warded a judgment’ for $155 In n suit i bonier Conner, 21, Xenia, grand been finding conditions in that, section jning o f October 4.
gang from the death row in the state against (Robert M. and Minnie E. H ill,jnlj*i.^i nna’fnL+v. . / , , ; . ( . ~ . , ° f  town to their liking and as a result | Cedarville is in District 3, which in-
penitentiary was not successful. I t  in Common Pleas Court. Foreclsoure ,,„nl ■ ' / , . . Cases ignoied by thp investigating there has been much disorder., (eludes-twenty-one Vocational Agri-
would have been a -disgrace - to the of a chattel mortgage was. authorized.' ™ -, , ' , a .. a 111 u,la weie as follows. George Council took the first step to check (culture. Departments, located as fol-
state and a reflection on the officials! * . autno^-^nces^^^The.bauks, and the max.mum Baker, shooting with intent to wound; -the growth o f disorder and employed lows: four in Montgomery County,
responsible for. the state’s prison had j 
the foolhardy escapade, resulted in’ the t
Have Said Were He- Human
Light! Action! Camera!
What, better way is there' than this 
to introduce’ his illustrious self, Dike 
o f Ferndale, the 1933 grand champion 
hog, son o f the famous movie actor, 
Blue Boy, four star feature player in 
the cinema hit o f last year, • “ State 
Fair,”  in -which W ill Rogers also-play-- 
ed a prominent part.
. Coming here by train, and accom­
panied by a supporting retinue o f 21 
“ extras,”  Dike, also this year’s grand 
champion winner in every ■ eastern
ISSUE C ITATIO N
. . .  , _ - ln  *h_e «®s«  .°* M flfy ,E. Tippy a- .g ank at Yellow Springs, up to $25,- sault
killers gaining their freedom. It  gainst Perry E. Tippy, m Common ~ -- - -
cept for deposit, were: Miami Deposit ivound;, and Flournoy Stubblefield, as- 
B  t ll  ri ,  t  ,- 
000; Spring Valley National Bank up
amount of. fupds each agreed to ac- y id a Mabry, cutting with intent to Dave Taylor as riiglit policeman on five in Preble, five in Darke, four jn  sho' 'r ^Up-to-date, was found resting
Saturday nights to.'patrol the streets Miami, two in Greene, one in Clark, (comfortably in his clean, straw-filled
from midnight until .six the next1 Mr. C. S. Hutchison, District State pig-suite at the Allentown Pa. Fair 
would have put the state in the Same Pleas Court, a w rit o f citation has ^  n n n " p „ ' I I  r Z r ' B .  T  i An' ° ” ^ “ ven c,,“ 8 e0" Um,t‘d werc Supervisor for Vocational Agriculture,'fou n d s  When questioned in an in­
category 'as the towns and cities in been issued, requiring the defendant's ran ^  o f --IIenry Thompso"* Council also discussed the recent had charge o f the conference and w a s fr v ie w , he gave h.s age a. a little
Ohio and Indiana where the bame appearance in court October 1 to ex- Jamestown’ up to ?7'j00' Av.th manslaughter, and • William H. order of the Ohio Liquor Control assisted by Professor W. F. Stewart, j f e r t w o  ygam. He ,s being exhibited
Shields, colored, realtor,, prominent in Board ordering all ■ places selling head o f  Agriculture Education De-|by u. A. Dobbins and A. B. Evans,
local political circles, accused, o f liquor to close at midnight, or sooner]part-ment of Ohio State University. |0Wners o f the Ferndale Farms, Cedar-
shooting with intent to kill. Other if local authorities desire; It  was sug- i Mr. George also attended the second ;v*Re» Ohio.
cases continued were: Nnola Thomp- gested that if condidtions did not im-|.session o f the course in farm  ma-1 “ O f course you remember iiiy
played : the
part o f Blue Boy when under con­
tract to the Fox Film  Co., last year.
group o f outlaws did succeed in plain non-compliance with a former ! 
similar attempts. The responsible court order involving payment o f $4
stated officials Who took the necessary .weekly alimony. !
precaution to prevent the planned] . —— !
escape are at least entitled to com-1 S E T l’LE SU IT i
mendation for the preparations they] Having;been settled, the suit o f! 
had made to forestall the a,ct o f Gilbert H. Jones and others, executors,
Young Republican
^ l n b  O r g a n i z e d  son, shooting with intent to kill; prove a ten o'clock dobing ordinance, chinery held at Brookville, Saturday, 'father,”  he said, “ who
Organization o f a Young
Hiram Branham, issuing -worthless would be the next step. 
Men’s check, Paul VVysong and Paul Peter- ’ -------- ------—
^September 29.
Pierpont had Makiey, which resulted against Wilbcrforce University and Jtepubl*can J ‘ub f  J'ounty "on* both charged with burglary; and
in the latter’s death by shooting and'others, has been ordered dismissed in*105*  plaCe Thursday night when 05 Vernon Adams, 
provided the biggest newspaper story.Common Pleas Court. pal'ty suppt»;tera met in the eourt-
o f the week excepting only the revela-( --------- house' assembly loom ’ at thc Court
tions in- the sensational Lindbergh; W IN S  JUDGMENT
kidnaping. Still another chapter in ; The state o f Ohio, ex rel I. J. Ful
Fourth Dividend
the story o f the Dillingervoutfit will ton, state banking superintendent, in 
be written on Oct. 17, the date set .charge o f the Bowersville. Bank 
by the state supreme court fo r  carry- liquidation, has been awarded a $502.- 
ing out the death sentence meted to ,43 note judgment in Common Pleas 
Pierpont. (Court .against Fred M. Ross, doing
--------- (business as the Ross Store Co.
The annual report o f Auditor o f j -------- -
State Joseph T; Tracy fo r  the year ; ASSIG N HEARING
1933 has just been issued in a cloth- j Exceptions made to the invantory 
bound volume o f 000 pages, In addi- 'and, appraisal filed by Anna Forney, 
tion to numerous financial statements; (administratrix o f the estate o f Wil- 
the report contains much,informationjliam C. Forney, have been assigned 
covering numerous state departments;for a hearing October 4 in Probate
Second Wheat Checks 
Are Now  Due
Cafeteria Supper
The following foods are included in
*  « • ’ 'the menu fo r the cafeteria supper: i . , . • • ... ,
At First State (Creamed chicken and biscuits . .......10 ! “ Ucf:_-U D !  P^ '
Creamed carrots and peas__ :_____ .^05
His real name was Dike o f Rosedale. 
Blue Boy was only his screen name. 
A t  the time he was picked up by the
Depositors of The First State Bank Mashed po tatoes______ ___________ .05 be weighed 820 pounds.”
House in Xenia.
Temporary officers elected by the 
igroup were Glenn F. McFadden,
Xenia, chairman, and Cfiarlqs Zell, ----- -—
Xenia, secretary. Permanent officers The wheat checks on the second ceive a fourth dividend Oct. 10, ac- Perfection salad
wifi be selected at a meeting next payment o f 1933 wheat crops are now cording to an announcement made by Pickles ____________________________ .01
Thursday night. Club organizers being handed out at headquarters’ in E. H. Hamner, agent in charge o f Weiner sandwiches__- _____ •______ .05
look for an attendance o f more than the Federal Building in Xenia, Al- liquidation. The 20 per cent dividend Buttered rolls and j e l l y _____ '____ 03
200 at the next meeting,
'pating .in the Iowa State fair. Then,
o f South Charleston,’ which closed Baked bean s___________ 1__________ .05
more than two years ago, will re- Fruit s a la d _______________ ________ .05
..........................05
Young Daughter
Died Wednesday
W ith this, Dike, o f Ferndale took 
time out to emit a few  stiflfled grunts 
and scratch his right ear against the 
white-washed, wooden trough.
Continuing he • said, “ When my 
father finished his part in the pic-
ready checks to thc amount o f $8,000 which will be shared by nearly 1,200 Cake _______ _ __ ___________ _^_.05 |*Ure» ‘State Fair,’  with W ill Rogers,
are on hand. It  is said’ the second depositors, will amount to about $60.- Pie   ___________________________ .05
and public funds,
Thos. M. Gregory, chairman, L. E, 
Nysewander and J, W „ Beall, mem­
bers o f the Industrial Commission o f 
Ohio* and Thos.. P, Kearns, superin-
Court,
payment will amount to $14,000, the 000
first totaled $40,000. ( *— ■-» - .........>
Checks on the .first payment o f the .  .
_______ 1934 wheat crop will arrive soon and C l J i r k .  C o »  VOtC O i l
- „  ,, . . , , , .  , ,  will total about $40,000.Jeanetta, two and one-half-year-old ^ T „
The corn-hog payment covered 1,-
■ Ice c r e a m ____________ 1_________^..05’i
i C o ffe e   ___________________________ 05
he was sent to a new location in an- 
■'other part o f California, to the voca-
END A D M IN ISTR A TIO N
. Estate o f Oliver E, Pennewit has 
been relieved o f administration be­
cause the assets have been reduced to
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wise- , , , , , .
man, Who resided on the Smith farm Coa rac.ts and amountcd to ?288‘"
tendent o f the. state division o f safety below $500, according to an entry filed 
and hygiene, are on the program o f in Probate Court,
the annual National Safety Congress] — —-------------------
in session at Cleveland this week, FORECLOSURE SUIT
-------- - ‘ I Foreclosure o f real estate mort-
east of town, died about three o’clock 
Wednesday afernoon o f pneumonia, 
The daughter had been an infant most 
o f her life. Besides the parents a 
number o f children survive. The 
funeral will be held from the home 
this Friday afternoon at 2:30 
with Rev, C, E. Hill in churge 
service, Burial in Selma cemetery
000, Checks on twenty-three 
tracts have not been given out.
Freshman Girls Entertained 
_  _  [ The members o f the freshman hdme
Corn-Hog 1 rOgr3.m economics.class were entertained Wed­
nesday evening after school, by the 
girls o f the sophomore home econo­
mics class. '
BOW ERSVILLE BANKER GOES
TO CHICAGO SATURD AY
con- With ten townships reported at this 
time Clark county farmers are about 
evenly divided on whether to continue 
the coiii-hog program or not. With 
380 votes cast in ten townships, 194 
favored thc adjustment
Agriculture Boys Organize 
The Vocational Agriculture-boys o f 
program, grades 9-12 met in the, agriculture
Columbus will be the meeting place gages is sought ih three suits on file 
during October o f  20 conventions,‘ in. Common Pleas Court, 
foul* o f them national in scope and j The .Virginian Joint Stock Land 
the others state gatherings. Two o f Bank, Charleston, W. Va., plaintiff in 
the most important state conventions {in action against Orville C. Colvin 
will be the Ohio State Metjical Asso- and others, requests judgment for $0,- 
ciation, Oct. 7-9, and the Kiwanis *450.02 and sheriff’s sale o f two tracts 
Clubs o f Ohio,, Oct. 22-23. (o f ,Caesarcreck Twp. real estate. At-
Farmers o f Ohio are voting thisltorney W. A , M iller was named ro -; black ducks 
week to determine their views on the ceiver under $1,000 bond
DUCK SEASON OPENS
o’clock" Herbert Fisher for many ycars wbile 102 °I,posed‘ On the contract (class room, Wednesday, during the 
o f the connected with the Bowersville Bank pcr acre P™l?ram for 1935 sentiment (fourth period, for the purpose o f or-
‘ ............. ! '  "  and 114 (ganizing the Cedarville Chapter of|“ fty  affa,r- ,By the waV of
farmers the Future Farmers o f America. ( Im  Hampshire bred, and bj 
Mr. George had given a brief ]0* bpviv6nmeftt, I  m Ohio fed.
ion of the activities of the I - I  sure like to do is
and a cashier until the bank closed in was stron£ affainst 240 p<)- 
'August 1933, has taken a position yos- Champaign county
with the F. D. Carpenter Coni Co.* voted on the basis o f three to ’ two
Chicago, and left Saturday evening,. ilf»ainst tbu Pr°gram.
federal corn-hog curtailment program rents, ■ M iller and ■ Finney are the Limit off canvasbacks, redheads, blue-. 
» » i___l rinn _____ ! hOAMA. . .  bills. rincrneplfR, filne-wintr. irreen-
The Ohio season for ducks opens His fam ily will remain in Bowersville / NQT |}u «{ n  LE AVE S  
Saturday and will dose on December this winter. Harold J. Fnwcett,
8.. No shooting o f duck on. Monday, liquidating agent in Cedarviite', now 
Tuesday or Wednesday. Thc bag has charge of the Bowersville bank 
limit wiil bo twelve per day for mnl- which will open Monday and Tues 
lucks, widgeon and pin- days, The other days Mr.' Fawcet 
to collect'tails, or twelve in the aggregate, will he in Cedarville. .
tional department o f the Sacramento 
high school. -
“ I  was just a little fellow  then, but 
now I ’ve sort o f grown up a bit.
Modestly, Dike o f Ferndale admit­
ted to being the most outstanding 
Son o f Blue Boy in the United States. 
He tips the scules at 750 pounds, 
“ Would .you say that heredity or 
environment played , the biggest part 
in your rather remarkable l ife ? ”  was 
the last question piled to him, 
“ Well,”  he grunted in half amused 
glee* “ it  scenes to me to be a‘ fifty-
heredity* 
y the way
A fter
explanat t e ' tblhg I h  eat,
Future Farmers* the following officers Next, I  like to travel. From here Pitt 
iwere elected: president, Harold Bene- t^e Trenton Fair, then to the
ON IMPROVED STREETS'diet; vice-president, John Williamson; Fair> and lhen on to Lancaster,
——'— “ 'secretary,. Herman Randall; treasurer*- ’ .. . , ,
Howard ’ B®,h*  little inclined to talk further, 
Dike o f Ferndale le ft  out. an abrupt 
snort* rolled over* on hie side, and in 
•closing his eyes* le ft  the interviewer
fo r  1935. About 75,000 farmers o f ‘the plaintiff’s attorneys, 
state signed contracts this year to re-j The Peoples Building and Savings 
duce hog production 25 per cent and Co., is plaintiff in the following ac- 
corn production 20 per cent, fo r which .tions: against Charles B. Allen, Julia 
they are receiving approximately $17,-5 Allen and others, asking judgment for
ill * ri g cks* blu - i g* gree - 
wing, spoonbills and gudwall is five 
a day and this limit to be included in 
the twelve ducks.
NO LOCAL OPTION VOTE
Property owners and citizens are .Robert 
awcett ui;8e'i not 1° burn leaves on: the !fol- [Finney, 
lowing improved street's, Xenia nve.,
Main , street* Chillicothe street and 
■Cedar street. Burning o f leaves on
Beatty; • reporter,
000,000.
Sugarcreek Twp. and Bcllbrook will 
not get to vote oh local option on the 
sale o f beer under “ c”  and “d”  per- 
niits. I t  has been held that the peti-
. Senior III v .............. ..........................................
Margaret Bailey* a member o f the know b^at be iac n°Hnng more to 
improved streets'damages the street senior class, has been absent from -^^*
and is in violation o f ordinance, (school the past week on account .o f , ■ „. „ ■ .
illness. Her classmates and teachers' Jud« e Bourquin* a New JerseyKEN NETH  LITTLE , Mayor.
203-ACRE FARM  SOLD
$005.01 and foreclosure o f Xenia.^JAMESTOWN BANK IN STALLS
city propertyj against Ida M« Huffmen j S A F E T Y  EQUIPM ENT tion did not conform to the state law
and C. A. Huffman asking judgment . --------- governing election in that a township
for $1,813.34 and foreclosure. C, W, i The Farmers and Traders Bank, and village enhnot combine in voting
0000 POUNDS FROZEN
M EAT FOR COUNTY j
Avish her a speedy recovery.
Senior News 
The senior class recently held
A. A . Conklin, surplus food adminis- special meeting fo r the purpose o f
judge, noted the country over for his 
(rugged type o f justice, and one who 
has fihed more than one attorney for 
“ obstructing justice”  recently )na(le 
the following comment: In this pres­
ent campaign thc judge shouted to
i ,m „ «  AAdcr».A, Xcniu TVp. Is * “ • « * > -  «>• PtalnHff. h » ,  burAkr] w S  f t
• protection fo r windows that is buliet both districts could vote on the issue in Ult- county-Saturday at $37 an acre. , The 
pralsal price, was $42 an acre,
np-
Wanted- 
used cars, 
Xenia, O,
Bolden'& Co., Steele Bldg,
proof. hut not together,
Only those who have 
the proper identification enn get tho 
meat. ’
(Continued to Pago 4)
I
jurisdic­
tion, Wallace and Tugwolji would have 
insisted at least two o f them be plow­
ed Under*”  ,
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T H E  C E U A R V I L L E  H E R A L D ’
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THE MEANING OF LIBERALISM
No term has been subjected to greater misinterpretation in
■ In making our rounds, Monday we 
ran into a well known Democratic 
former and we thought it would be 
interesting to get l ’s view poin t. o f
from confiscating his TO head of pigs'] 
No, tills' is not Russia.
L IN K AG E  OF JACKSON F A M IL Y
Mr. W. Rose Cooper o f Kansas, Mo., 
has won recognition as a genealogist 
and fam ily historian. He belongs to 
the line o f Jacksons in this vicinity.
In a letter to one o f the number, 
he writes: “ You may announce t o 1 
cousins and fam ily that all records * 
have been, proven and accepted and i 
established.
“ That wo are descendants o f two 
commanders o f the First 
1090, one o f whom Hugh,
recent years than the ancient and honorable word “Liberal- President Roosevelt s ' Sunday night 
ism ”  A  multitude of iw m , some holding official positions of ta!k- To our surprise we were
great importance, have used it to justify attempts to foist s informed,that our friend_ did not con- division 
foreign theories of government upon our people, to restrict their sidcr it worthwhile to sit up to hear Crusade, 
liberties and their rights, and to excuse political quackery of df tllc accomplishments o f the admin- Thq Great, was Commander-in-chief, 
the worst type. Jislration. His coriinnsnt in substance) .“ Sixteen wore Surety Barons fo r
In  truth, Liberalism is best exemplified in fundamental was: “ When 1 want ii Socialist speech the Magna Charta.
Americanism— old fashioned Americanism, Constitutionalism, i 1 w,! Nom nn Thomas who “ Twenty-hye were Origmi buret,«
The genuine Liberal strives to free the people, not to bind them ; preach™ Soc.al«m  as a party issue; fo r K ing John in signing The Mag-, 
with the chains of bureaucracy. He seeks to give them the { don t want it in Demociatic diesa- Charta. ,
widest possible scope for their abilities, not. to restrict them ne*  *er Jvt ‘r - J Z  0
with laws and pronouncements. The right to work, to save, 
to own property and have it protected by the government, to 
prepare for one’s old age, to assure the welfare of dependents 
— those are tenets of real Liberalism, Constitutionalism.
Throughout the world we have witnessed what happens to1
were
ferson." Our next question was: Garter.
“ What do you think o f the A A A . j' “ There were many Justices; M.' P ’s; 
Wallace and TugwoJl?” “ You would Admirals, and commander, in wars 
lie arrested i f 5 you printed what I  wjth France; between England and 
think,”  How about N R A ?  “ It ’s, a Scotland and. the W ar o f the Roses; 
scheme to reach into the farmer’s others were High Officials o f England
great nations when this type of Liberalism is crushed beneath “  to t T
the iron heel of-bureaucratic dictatorships. Germany, Russia, Jole haiuled him.„ | A il descends.
Italy— here are prime examples of what political "isms" can 
do to a people. Free speech, freedom of the press, freedom of 
action, liberty— all are outlawed and punishable offenses. If 
it were possible; freedom of thought would receive the same 
treatment. ' . •
The American people should hold tightly to their constitu­
tional heritage— it has been tested by the years, and has been 
found good. If the people fail to do this, all that our fore­
fathers gave to us will be destroyed.
JO B S— TAXES-—SAVINGS FACE DESTRUCTION
The'National Coal Association has issued a highly import­
ant booklet concerning the billion-dollar water power develop 
ment of the Federal 
says: “The coal
ruinous policy of federal water development because its con
■ ,■ - • ,i .if..-— : » ! —  -.c and
descendants o f this fam ily are
! -------— „. [eligible to join any or all the foilow-
Wbat .the N R A  has done to the tag society organizations:, 
consumer’s market, basket • is., best|' 1. The Order o f The First Crusade, 
shown when- comparative prices on ] ■ 2. Descendants o f Barons o f Run- 
certain household commodities o f the nymede.
same articles iri January 1933 when j 3- Order o f the Grown ,(To Charle- 
the. N R A  was getting a good start nvagna about 100 times). • 
with what they were on Sept. 11 this* '■ Magna Charta Dames,
year. The following is the list of 5.. Order o f Descendants of Knights
articles: 5 lbs. round beef, 2 lbs. bacon, o f the Garter..
I. qt. .milk, 1 lb. butter, 1 lb. .lard, 1 ‘ G. Colonial Order of American's'of 
doz, eggs, 1 loaf bread, 1 peck Royal Descent, 
i potatoes, 3 lbs. cabbage, 1 doz. * 7. Colonial Dames o f America.
ral government. O n  its first page, the booklet , ° ran*tcs' 1 can C01'n- 1 can i)eas> 1 M r.'Cooper is completing a chart
industry opposes the grandiose program and  :.“ >matoes, 5 lbs. sugar, 1 lb. coffee. The' 30x44, for this-family, history,:
’ federal ater develop e t because its con-! Janua,,-V tllis list.was $3.69 The plan • is original but is much
suihmation is'calculated'to destroy the market for millions of i f d September -.price ; §4.37. The complicated fo r its compactness and
tons of coal, .to put hundreds of thousands of men out of em- i'“‘m‘a!'y ?nc0 in 1932 betQre tho. NRA d e ­
ployment permanently', to further impair railroad revenues jwas > Later we can pot CHpies from h,m-
permanently, to duplicate and in many instances to destroy ex
isting facilities for the 'production and distribution of electricity. The .fireside speech 
Roosevelt’ did not carrv
1 j umped to 66 per cent.
In this case, the interests of capital and labor are one— jobs ;nor was. industr
balancing the' budget'!8^ 100* district at the General Election 
-y able, to find nn v - i’n 'sa*d sebool district, on the 0th day
the
for the year and worse o f a ll’ govern­
ment bonds were included' in -the 
•downward market slide.. Public con-, 
fidence is lacking and there was no 
statement that the President was even 
nUefnpling to lean to the right.
bore the name Republican, the other Democrat. Today both 
major parties are torn and battered, mainly: because of internal 
dissension. Authoritative observers are forecasting that .we are 
on the verge of a political realignment that will mean the death 
of the oid parties, the birth of new ones.
If that realignment comes, it wili have the support of logic 
and reason. In the old days a political party stood for definite 
things and every candidate who ran on its ticket gave them his 
allegiance. At the present, neither party has a program that a 
majority of its members honestly support; neither can consist­
ently obtain the allegiance that is essential to party discipline.
In the Republican party, for example, are such diametrically 
opposed men as Senator Reed of Pennsylvania and Senator Nor­
ris of Nebraska; it would be hard to think-of a single issue on -Democratic- leaders' in more than one 
which they agree, yet each carries the same party labels In quarter are nervous fo r not once has 
the Democratic party, a conservative such as Senator Glass oi‘-|.iic President even mentioned the 
Virginia is faced with a radical such as Senator Bone of Wash- Ilttm0 0f  his party in any speech in 
ington— while the head of the party, President Roosevelt, main- TO-e„t months. Speculation is rife as 
tains a middle ground between these opposing attitudes. The to whether he desires the Democratic 
titular leader of the Republicans is former Pm idcflt H o o v e r - party to cxist lonRor J dhCth,“ 0v 
yet close to half of the party s members in the Senate oppose the two. party sya tem of the country 
his principles, and many of them, such as Johnson, Norn's, La „ nd become leader o f a liberal tmrt’v 
Follette, and Borah refused to support him when he ran for '
reelectioh in 1932.
New parties,, when and if they appear, will be definitely 
opposed in principle as well as name. One will consist of con­
servatives, the other of liberals and radicals. It is a noteworthy 
fact, as the always asture Frank Kent of the Baltimore Stui 
recently pointed out, that President Roosevelt did not once men­
tion the name “Democrat” during the speeches he made on his 
tour of the United States and territories. Many persons close
to Washington affairs think that the President is seeking to , .
effect the realignment now, that he wants to do away with'the ' y u w  vira-mb! r  Vit*'0 t!rnmf,n ‘ 
Democratic party and start a new one made up of people who ho](i Un,01,„tituliona! lho I{eroV(.,.J 
believe as he does when it comes to national policies. i Uw. under'tho n r a , in that state.
A  more concrete illustration of the current trend is a f - ; There at-c yet several important NRA 
forded b y  the California primaries. In that state, Republican j<miis still pending' in the u! s. 
Senator Johnson filed for both nominations, carried them both .-Supreme. Court,
. by heavy majorities. And Upton Sinclair, a life-long Socialist, i 
but a Democratic candidate, rode easily into the gubernatorial j
Inct.
NOTICE
pari.
in opposition to the conservative ele­
ment o f each o f the old parties
While market reports might not dis­
turb federal government departments, 
N R A  and A A A , the U. S. Supreme 
C ourt resumed sessions Monday and 
upset one o f the NR A  plans for con­
trolling oil production in Texas, Tin
nomination over all “regular” Democratic candidates/ In many We have been informed that
states party lines have been destroyed in this mannei-. ■ ' , c,,A,<?no C0lUlly *'e*
There will be no new major party in 1936— but 1940 may 
tell a different story. By that time, President Roosevelt, .if he 
is reelected, will have come to the end. of his presir’ mtial 
career, and will have to seek perpetuation of his policies 
through other men. There is no telling what the issues of that 
year will be— but it is forecast that within the next six years 
there will be a blow-Up within the existing parties which will 
result in decisive change.
DAIRY CATTLE
We appreciate the interest shown by the farmers in 
our sale of dairy cattle. Many farmers requested that 
we sell dairy cows at the beginning of our sale. As q 
result we sell springers and milkers at one o’clock every 
Monday.
SALE EVfeRY MONDAY
Springfield Live Stock Sales Co.
Sherman Ave. ’Phoiie Center 796 Springfield, Ohio
dding m-af Xenia refused to accept 
his first elR-ck under the corn-hog 
adjustment program. He had the re­
quired number V>f brood sows hut it 
seems nature was kind*to the farmer 
hut violated the rule o f the brain- 
ti-Ui-lets in Washington and this may 
lead to new orders to A A A  managers 
to devolope some sort o f birth control 
.fo r Mrs, Pig, The Greene ’counting 
■ now is credited with seventy more 
pigs than lie can legally own. I f  he 
follows the edict out o f Washington 
he must grow the pigs so they can 
be, given to someone else. Those 
fortunate in getting these pigs can 
fatten litem for' their own use, thus 
taking at. least one family out of the 
market for pork products, ' I f  t.he,\ 
nre sold they go into market in com­
petition with other producers. The 
question no tv is what is the status of 
the farmer that refused his check ? 
.Is he bound to stand l>y tho contract 
he signed? Cnit he keep' the. A A A
First Presbyterian ' 
Church Celebrates 
125 th Anniversary
The one hundred and twenty-fifth 
anniversary celebration o f the First 
Presbyterian church last . Saturday 
and Sabbath, marked sin important 
milepost in the history o f the church.
Two o f the three living form er pas­
tors, Rev. Mills J. Tayor, 1908-14, now 
associate secretary o f the U. P. church 
Philadelphia, Pa., delivered the ser­
mon Sabbath morning when the Sac­
rament o f the Lord’s Supper was ob­
served. The anniversary sermon by 
Rev. "W. P. Ilarriman, Day ton, was 
delivered Sabbath evening, he having 
served us pastor from  1919-31. Rev. 
D. R. Guthrie, pastor, presided,, as­
sisted by other ministers. /
. The Sunday School program was 
under'the direction of Paul Ramsey, 
superintendent when reminiscent and 
historical talks were, given by Elders 
J. H, Cresweli, E. L, Stormont and 
Dv, F. A. .Turkat. There were, special 
musical programs for the different 
services Sunday and the celebration 
dinner on Saturday. -
■This dinner event was held in A l­
ford Gymnasium, formerly the Re­
formed Presbyterian church. Dr. W. 
R; McChesney, president o f Cedarviile 
College, who served for a time as sup­
ply pastor of the church, presided at
the after-dinner session Saturday, The 
address o f welcome was giyen by Rev. 
Guthrie and the response by Rev, R. 
W. Ustick, paster o f the First United 
Presbyterian Church, Springfield, A - 
mong the oilier speakers were Rev, 
James L, Chesnul, First Presbyterian 
Church, Richmond, Ind., Rev. Ralph 
A. Jamieson, IT. P, church, Rev. C. 13. 
Hill,-M. E. church, Elders J. H. .Cres- 
well and E. L. Stormont, all o f this 
place. Dr, F. A . Jurkat read a very 
interesting history of the congrega­
tion. AH sessions were well attended 
by local members and citizens as well 
as by a number o f former members 
from a distance.
Among those pore fo r the First 
Presbyterian anniversary ’ celebration 
were Mrs. Mary McMillan Kiilnefy. 
Worthington, O., Mr. Fred McMillan, 
Pittsburgh; Mr. and Mrs,'J, C. .McMil­
lan and Miss Lillie Stewart, Columbus 
■ Aliss Agues Kyle, Mrs. Rolanna Row- 
lavui, Springfield, Mr. and Mrs. Orman 
Kyle, Altoona, Pa. Neighboring towns 
were weil represented at the celebra­
tion. ■ • ’ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
Temperance Notes..
Sponsored by Cedarviile W. C. T, U.
The federal and,state officers have 
seized twenty-six -stills during the 
past month in Ohio in a v igorous 
campaign against bootleggers. No 
such record was made during prohibi­
tion days in Ohio,
“ The-Democratic campaign commit­
tee (in Ohio) in the future will neither 
solicit nor accept financial contrjbu-- 
tioris from anyone in the liquor busi­
ness,’’ says the chairman o f this 
committee. Is this a step towards 
taking the liquor business out o f poli­
tics ? * W e wish we could believe that, 
it was. •
of- President - Mi-s. Clayton McMillan is visiting
to- inflict incalculable injury Upon both capital and labor in  ! y that tenor of relatives m-Tarkio, Mo. t 
public utilities, in mines.; in railroads, and upon those engaged-jcertainty as has marked his other' \ ; -
in  th e  d is tr ib u tio n  an d  sa le  o f  .coa l, ga s , lu m b e r , ic e  an d  su n d ry  ! speeches, it  was notic-ablc he did Miss ina Muwlock, accompanied-br­
o th e r  lin es , to  la y  fu r th e r  h e a v y  b u rd en s , b o th  u n w a rra n te d  and  not ask the average citizen to stop Mrs. Harry Richards of Xenia, visited 
u n n ecessa ry  upon th e  A m e r ic a n  ta x p a y e r  b y  a d d in g .a  b il l io n  I and. examine himself as in 'h is pro- lost week with Rev., and Mrs.- Waiter- 
d o lla r s  o r  m o re  t o  th e -p u b lic  d e b t .”  . -i views - speech some months ago. His Morton in Louisville, Ky,
The facts indicate-that no-federal program was ever less ,lilik camod aH ,thc‘ earmarks of re-. ' ~
justified by the public need. In every case utilities iibw serving-xt‘n.tmcnl' of criticism to what he was. , v.pp , P°t«L>es for sale
the areas where the federal plants will operate, have a gericrat-j I'i'ing to accomplish. Much of the at iNagley s bruit t arm, 
ing capacity weli in excess of existing demand. The federal [comment was.a repetition of his sev-, , x,nTirw
plants .will add heavily to that excess, producing a ■■vast--surplus ;,:iai previous talks. That criticism: ’■ ■
of power, destroying existing jobs and investments and savings', jn’usKi:>P bitmg.for..he referred to.poli-1 11 lce ,.alc F ,?lvcn *$. n!rpci; 
According to the Coal Association, for example, private .plants jllcal editors and probably had in mind Mlanco of a resolution of the Board
in the areas adjacent to TVA, Boulder Pam, Grand Coulee 
Bonneville, Verde, Caspar Alcova, Fort Peck and Loup
projects, can produce 47 per cent more power than is needed, s’-cise ana censorship tor the pr , ...... ir,
When the federal plants are in operation, the excess will be 1 ilc fil'(,si,k‘ talk- was more notable for September, 1J. 4, there will be sub-
; what it .did hot contain. There -was » v>Hed to the quail bed electors of snui 
; no, reference to
joulee, i those-publishers who have opposed the of Education-of the Cedarviile Town- 
i R iv e r ' ’ administration attempt to force li- ^ 'P  ^ Ul'al School District, Groc-ne 
eodecl - cense .and censorship for the '-press.1•L-ounty, Ohio,, passed on the 13tli day
and investments both face destruction. ' The taxpayers.of the-,.. „ ■ h<- uru
country face the unnecessary expenditure, of almost one billion |' nnK C!r)t'aurafrlnR ,n lhe talk- / levying taxes for the years 19 34
dollars-7-^a sum which will be increased if still other proposed ! --------  ' (935-1936-1937-19.38 inclusive at the
projects’are endorsed by congress. Your tax money, your job, ;. President Roosevelt’s fireside, talk ‘ ,. nf r r , mnic
your sayings are directly or indirectly, aifected. ■ . j .-•n-™,! tho s,,e«.iio„ 0'nRcncl, rf t a 'X S t o ’rf S
t- -------- -----------u— — . ^elnt'r of industry and labor, or a f i i  . ... .  ^ ,
ROOSEVELT FOOLING DEMOCRATS AND REPUBLICANS truce for a limited lim e in an attpmpt' hi excess of the ten (10) mil!
For the last hundreds years or so voters have gone to,the lua<1 l“ htnk“ ''iio'itation, for the purpose of paying
polls and found two lists of candidates on their ballots. One . 1 , ! ^  _af’ctF 0( !current expenses of said school .-His-
'fiiose who vote in favor o f the pro-
Green of
A nierican Federation o f  Labor do-j
dined. What the country thinks of* ... . . ,
the , latest Roosevelt speed', was re- of making sqch additional tax
Hooted
stock prices took a big, drop along ., . , ... , . ,
Aith corn ami wheat. Industrial stocks *h° S? wh«  vf c a« amst 8Uch a<>4it.onal 
• in many cases set . new low records ^  leVy Wl11 have >vrittcn or prinlcd
est Koosevelt. speech was re»- , , i .**,.* • . ■ ■
in the'markets Monday. Live ?Vy T ' , ^  or Prlntf<' «>'
.rices took a big, (iron alon„ - the » ' “ For the la x  Levy.,’ ’ and
On their ballots “ Against the Tax- 
Levy.”
A. E. RICHARDS,
Clerk.
Dated-—September, 13, 1934.
TO THE ELECTORS OF T IIE  V IL ­
LAGE OF CED AIiV ILLE , OHIO.
The E lectors,of the Village of 
Cedarviile, Ohio, a r e ’hereby notified, 
that at the General Election, to be 
held Tuesday, November 6th, 1934, at 
the usual voting place-in said Village, 
or such other place as may hereafter 
he designated according to law for 
the, holding o f said Gone raj Election, 
and during the hours on said day, that 
said Election Polls shall be ripen as 
required by law, there will, be sub­
mitted to said Electors the question 
o f an additional annual levy o f two 
(2 ) Mills for' a- period of Five (5) 
years, beginning' January 1st, 1935, 
for the purpose o f ' creating a fund 
from which to pay the expense of 
lighting by electricity, the Streets of 
the said Village of Cedarviile, Ohio.
JOHN (J. McCOKKEI.L,
Clerk of the Village o f Cedarviile, 
Ohio. ( 0-7d)
NOTICE
t
TO TH E  ELECTORS OF THE V IL ­
LAGE OF CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
The Electors o f the Village of 
Cedarviile, Ohio, are hereby notified 
that at the General Election to be held 
Tuesday, November (Itil, 1034, at the 
Usual voting place in said Village, or 
uch other place as may bo hereafter 
designated according to Law, for the 
holding o f said General Election, and 
during the hours on said day, that [ 
said Election Polls shall be open us j  
oquired by law, there will be sub­
mitted Mo said Electors, tho question 
of 'an. additional annual fax H>vy of 
Two (2 ) mills, for a period o f Five 
(5 ) years, beginning January 1st, 
1035, for the purpose o f creating a ! 
fund from which to pay, the expense 
o f lighting by electricity, the Streets' 
of the said Village o f Cedarviile, Ohio, I 
JOHN G. McCORKELL, j 
Clerk o f the V illage o f Cedarviile, 
Ohio, (9-7d)
Mrs. Russell Wells and daughter, 
Christine, Dayton, visited last week 
with .Mr. and Mrs. A, B, Cresweli.
. Miss Ella M. Murphey- and Miss 
Dora ,1. Murphey, Springfield, have re­
turned after a visit with relatives’ in 
Champaign, ill.
Subscribe fo r  TH E H ERALD
Montana’s state-owned liquor store- 
system “ has proved, a boon to bootleg­
gers," according to the Western A l­
coholic Beverage Journal, “ Instead o f 
driving' the bootleggers out o f busi­
ness, as many had hoped, the new set­
up has brought them added prosper­
ity,
Among the recent letters received 
in regard to the “ Temperance Notes" 
in this column is'-one from Mrs. E,, E, 
Cleland o f Bellefontaine, O., in which 
she tells of the use she makes o f these 
notes in the local daily paper. Others 
have informed us that they use them 
in response to roll calls in W. C.,T. U, 
and missionary society meetings. We 
are glad to know this.
LOCAL FARMERS VOTE ON 
CORN-HOG PROGRAM
Local farmers called together to 
Vote on the A A A  programs met at the 
school auditorium last Monday even­
ing, the meeting being in charge of 
David Bradfutc. The. .result was Miff- 
in favor o f thecorn-hog reduction pro­
gram for 1935. Tiie vote was 27 to 
30 in opposing the 1936 proposal' or 
the one contract- for -edch farm plan. 
Out of nine townships in the county 
that had reported the vote was 257 
“ yes” arid 176 “ no”  oil the first ques-, 
tioh. On .the second the vote was 171 
•yes” , and 239 “ no" on the second. 
Spring Vuliey,- Jefferson and Caesar- 
ercek Twps. will vote Thursday.even­
ing-- ' - - ' -
'• . Representing M
. THE
NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY
■ • oTTflilwaukee, W ' consin
M A D D E N  G. RALSTON  
Special Agent
(OilR-e') 20th F loor Mutual Home Building
Phone: Adams 1296 Dayton, Ohio
LEGAL NOTICE
. Common Pleas Court 
Greene County, Ohioi.-- 
Ruth Myers,
Plaintiff, -  
vs. ■ •
Alonzo Myers, ’
Defendant. '
The defendant, whose place o f resi­
dence is unknown, will take' notice 
that the plaintiff has filed suit fo r di­
vorce in tiie Common Pleas Court on 
the ground o f wilful absence for 
three years, and the same will be 
for hearing on and after six weeks 
from the publication o f this notice.
. FR A N K  L. JOHNSON,
(9-5d) Attorney for the Plaintiff.)
COAL —  GRAIN —  WOOL —  SEEDS —  LIVESTOCK
y B8K0 LIFE GUARD FEEDS
Wholesale and); Retail on Tankage and Hominy 
Also Line of Middlings, Bran, Oil Meal, Soy Bean, 
Alfalfa Meal, Sait and Other Feeds. -. 
Always in the market for Corn, Wheat and Oats/ 
DAILY MARKET ON HOGS 
W e quote on Cattle, Calves and Sheep 
NO COMMISSION CHARGE
CUM M INGS & CRESWELL
Phones: Yard 78— Store 100 Cedarviile,. Ohio
OW NERSHIP STATEM ENT. 
This is to certify that. Karlh I-Jull is 
owner, publisher and editor of tiie 
Cedarviile Herald and that there _are 
no bondholders or mortgages,
. . . . KARLH  BULL.
“HERALD' WANT AND SALE ADS PAY”
Printing for Particular people
Good Printing
Inspires Confidence
When you send out a poorly printed circular, or 
any printed matter, yon make a very bad im­
pression upon its recipient.
When you send out a well printed circular, you in­
spire confidence and respect. . /  /
The quality o f your printed matter reflects the 
dignity’ and distinction o f your business enter­
prise.
We do expert printing at reasonable prices; you 
have nothing to Worry about when you place a
printing order with us----- the work will he turned
out promptly, correctly, and w ill'he o f the kind 
that inspires^ Confidence, creates interest and im­
presses. with its good taste and neatness. j
Give us your order the next time you need to have 
some printing done, and we’ll prove that we live 
up to all the claims in this advertisement.
V *
The Herald Job Shop
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Local and Personal Church Notes
FORM ER STUDENT M ARRIED
t-
A  son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
’Marcellus Townsley last Friday,
Mrs. Bert Turner o f Indianapolis, 
Ihfl-i on aunt o f  Mrs. Fred Shew, is 
a guest at the Shew home.
F IRST PRESBYTERIAN  
CHURCH
Dwight R. Guthrie, Minister
m.
m, to discuss the topic, “ This is M y Kimble und Basore met at the home
Task." Hope Dudley w ill lead the o f Miss Hostetler to arrange plans for
meeting, There will be special music, the coming year. ■
The mid-week prayer service will Miss Mary Linton, who was recently ; marriage' o f Miss Helen DucesJfa o f piano 
be held at the home o f Mrs. Mary Injured in an automobile accident, is this-city and Arthur W. FindhSy o f. The "Duer Farm," Fletcher, Ohio, \yatch fo r further parti7ulars~about
Tobias, Wednesday evening at 8 improving nicply. and will soon he Columbus, which took place Monday as it 'is  known fa r and wide with its fl,„ cast ari(j committePH
o’clock. Miss Sarah Reid . will lead back in college. ' at (5 o’clock, at the home o f the Rev. eight room house has passed through
things worth while. . . . biggest thing o f its kind ever held in
•*- . fi’.» ' f Jvatheryn Anri Duer entertained by Cedarville,
ATinauneement is being made o f the playing several piano selections at the w,-jj be ]jebj in -j,be CodaryjIle
Opera House op Hovembep IS and 19* 
Watch for further partfc 
th<* cast and committees.
ME5P4H BIBLE CLASS
Miss Eloise Randall, daughter o f 
Mr, and Mrs, Earl Randall,- went to 
Cincinnati Monday t to enter Nurse 
Train ing’at Good Sumaritan Hospital.
The x-egular monthly meeting o f the 
Women’s Club will meet with Mrs. 
Clara Morton, Friday, Oct. 12. Please 
notij change in date.
Lost: Pigskin gauntlet black
ladies’ glove somewhere in town. Find­
er please call Phone 117. Small re­
ward.
Sabbath School, 9:45 a. . Paul the study in the L ife  and Psalms o f Professor Hostetler and President and Mrs. Walter P. [landman. four generations, o f the JDuers.
Ramsey, „Supi. Lesson: Fellowship David, taking. UP the discussion o f MeChesney attended a conference o f ;  The bride wore fo r  the ceremony Those present at the reunion w ere :;
with Christ." John 15 Golden text: his Great Transgression and of the the Ohio College Association o f Presi- .an ensemble o f greon silk crepe and Mr. and Mrs. Harley Ford and sons, - -------
“ Abide in me, and I  in you. As the Revolt o f Absoiam. dents and Registrars at the Chillen- ,cuxricd orchids, She was attended by Howard, Robert and Ralph Ford,, The Mizpah Bible class o f  the First
branch cannot bear fru it o f itself, ex- ---------—— -------- den Hotel, Columbus, October -5th and her sister, Miss- Margaret Duceska o f Springfield, 0,; Mr. Albex-t Nagel* Presbyterian Church, Cedarville held
eept it abide in the vine; so neither ............... - ..... .......... ..................... ^  (5th, * , this city, as bridesmaid. ' Springfield, 0.; Mr. anil Mrs. A lbert their monthly meeting at the home o f
can ye, except ye abide in me.”  .John f I A  soccer ball game between Antioch Joseph Duceska, a brother o f the Brown and daughters, Georganna ^ rs* dolin’ Ross, Tuesday afternoon,
i ' 5;1.  : . „  ! !  COLLEGE NEWS I'and Cedarville Colleges 'will be played 'bride, rai’ved as best man. Mildred and Helen Brown, Springfield,, ^ eto^er 2nd-/
j Morning worship, 11 a, m. : | j this evening on the Antioch grounds, j Others present at the wedding were.O.; Mr. and Mrs, Walter Finney,! Election o f  officers fo r  the. coming
- Sermon theme: “ A  Sabbath Day in .... .......................... . . . . . .a . . . , , , . ,T h e  members of. the Cedarville Col-;Robert Harriman, a senior at Cedar- Mrs. Emma Ford, Mr. and Mrs. John J'ear were as follows:
Caperneum.” ■ • Howanl Ward, who with his ^,fre toam' wre: Michat>1 McCorkell, [ ville college, and jifiss Georgia Skin- (Finney, Mr. Charles McGrath, Cedar- ■ President, Mrs. E, A . Allen; vice-
, attended Cedarville. Klngl Gil*espie, Joe Waddle, Brigham, j ell also a student at Cedarville. . 'ville, 0’,; Mr. and Mrs. William SeelP^ idun t*- M r *  J* D* Efeele; secre*.. .
V wedding dinner, was served at the and family, Betty, Raymond, Wjlljam 'tary, Mrs, Lina McCullough; traas- _
Miss Phyllis Flatter, daughter o f 
Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Flatter, has re- 
, turned home from nurse’s training 
school in Brooklyn, N. Y/due to ill 
health.
A number o f guests were entertain­
ed at n linen shovver Wednesday eve- 
ning at the home o f Marjorie Stro- 
bridge in honor o f a recent bride, Ml*s- 
Lloyd M cGillivery' (M ary Kadel) of 
Springfield, Ohio, : A  good time was 
enjoyed by all.
Rally at Covington, O., on Sabbath pleasant' visit at the College lust Tin,la11- SlK' r 
afternoon. The Rally lasts fronx .1 to ;wpeltr Ht. KveB in New  Roeholio. N, E ' Wwd.
Miss Ruth Burns visited with 
relatives in Washington, D. C., over 
the week-end. Her 'brother, R. C. 
Bums is' slowly recovering from an. 
acute hearif attack.
’• Mr. and Mrs. J ..E l Kyle have as 
their guests’ fo r tlie Week end the 
former’s brother, Mr., and Mi’s. O. H. 
Ky le o f Altoona, Penna.
, Mr. F. B. .Turnbull has been . at­
tending the famous Brown-.countv fa ir 
this week, acting as ■ judge in the 
. cattle department.
Mx*. A . E. Richards returned last 
Friday night after a, trip by motor' to 
Bellview, Florida, where lie was call­
ed by the critical illness o f His father,' 
who is suffering with heart attack.
. Mx\ I. (C. Davis, secretary, o f The 
Cedai'viile Building & Loan attended 
the Wednesday sessioai o f the annual 
convention o f Ohio building and loan 
officials held iff Cincinnati, •
Mr. Ed H. Nisbet, former resident, 
fo r several years a'resident o f In­
dianapolis, Ind., spent Thursday here 
calling on old friends and acquaint­
ances, Mr. Nisbet is traveling sales­
man fo r  the A tlas W all Paper Mills, 
Inc., Coal City,. 111. He has parts o f 
Indiana, Ohio, • Kentucky , and Ten-’ 
nes.see. He reports business Unusual­
ly good over most, o f his territory in 
as much as favorable weather this* 
summer gave farmers bumper crops.
•Mr. John Davis and w ife entertain­
ed about twenty-five members o f the 
Licking County L ive Stock Co­
operative * Co., along with their 
fam ilies. at • a basket dinner Sabbath. 
Mr. Davis was form erly manager of 
the Licking county company and the 
guests honored his past • service and 
association by bringing' well filled 
-baskets to enjoy the day.
Rev. II. C. Foster has moved from 
Salineville, 0., to his future home in 
HarriSvillc, Pa. Rev, Foster was fo r­
merly pastor o f the Clifton Presby­
terian church and will be remembered 
by many here. He has retired from 
active ministery.
COLLEGE N E W S—
The Philosophic Literary Society 
met Monday evening in the basement 
o f the library The devotional service 
for the first-meeting o f the year was 
- in charge o f Herman Kearney. The 
President, Paul R ife  conducted the 
business meeting and the program 
was announced by the Secretary, Miss 
Wilmah Chenoweth,
A  talk on "October" was given by 
W alter Linton. Eugene Corry played 
several saxophone solos, accompanied 
by Mrs. M argaret Work. After- a 
paper, bringing to light some o f the 
college romances' was read by Eleanor 
Bull, Miss Lois Cultics sang several 
solos, accompanied by Miss Bull.
Following a move fo r adjournment, 
the meeting Was dismissed after plans 
and committees had been named for 
’ a  party at the next regular meeting.
The Young People’s Society will go ‘ brotheI.( Char]ps
in ears to the.-Dayton Presbytery CoJlcgc back iu ' tho nlnetw  paid a Burked, PoteiV B. Wallace, Ensign,
°'H'ncer, Glass, Estle, Angel,
.......... ummings, Andersen, Tobin,
8 p. m. Dr. Porer o f Oxford, Dr. y ., ’ ami is interested" in "a "'N a tion - San,l,‘r'son a,1(1 Shnw.
Evans of Dayton, and Dr. Verburg o f wi;,0 conm .n o f Bakeries. Y - W. C. A.
Columbus will be present to lead the : A fter a brief devotional period, tlie
way. Supper xvill be served by the ! ^ iss  Lois Rue fornuwly profsesor y  w> c  A was 0I1 t.orlaiJlcd by lw<)
Covington young people at a minimum i e ,o ege, voeai . seiection, “ From the Lund of
charge, ’ See Eugene Spencer i f  you ! vw “ ,e C° lk‘?;e Uk‘ BllJe Waters”  and “ A  Chinese
have any desire to go. . ‘ ° ^ the. Love Song" by Miss Lois Cult ire. -
Union evening service ip the U. I?, i ( * ! ' .  ° .  _ * .,8SIO,*t'* J*8 °* The speaker of the morning was
Church at 7 :30’ (note the change from 1 p G,. in K ' al ^ ! enun.s, a ,iy \[jSK Luella Robe, who spoke on the 
o p. m, to 7:3.0 p. m.), The message I • . v second o f the three-fold ideals of the
will be'brought by Rev, Hill of th e ! ' S0DT1' ’ - Y. W. C, A., “ Mental Development."
Methodist Church. . I Misss Rock- o f Minneapolis, is here . Philosophic Literary Society
■ The first lesson in a six weeks' s t u d y r o a c h  a^play entitled, “ The World's The opening meeting o f the Philo- 
o f Missions was pi’esented- last Wed- Right given under the super- fophic Literary'Society was attended 
nesday evening at the. Church. .A ll vision o f the ...Women’s Advisory Board by  fifty-two members o f the student 
present were well pleased with the the College,. The cast consists of body: Tlie meeting was opened by 
excellent presentation o f the subject i oao hundred-fifty persons.. It is to scripture and prayer by Mr. Kearney, 
by Mrs. O. W. Kuehnnann, The book j^e (Pv<b* in the-Opera ..House October The following program was announced 
being studied is: “ The Japanese ^  The proceeds o f the play by the Secretary, Miss .W ilma Chen-
Women Speak.”  Everyone is invited >'wi11 '£° t0 fiaV' a  ^ f,ebt. c°ntraeted welh:
to the second lesson in the series- 
next Wednesday evening at 7:30.
UN ITED  PRE SB YTE RIAN  
. . R. A. Jamieson, Minister’
Sabbath School and Church Service 
will be combined in one service, as 
this is to be observed as our Annual 
Rally Day. Service will be held at 
10:30 a, m. Program by the Junior 
Department, with promotions, to be 
followed by an address by H. Earl 
Eavey, o f Xenia. It  is earnestly hop­
ed that we! may. have 100 per cent of 
both the Bible School and (congrega­
tion at this service^ Our Watchword 
is “Forward With Christ,”  and our 
objective, “ The Living Christ For The 
Whole o f L ife .”
In carrying out the Rally Program 
a Covered Dish Supper will be held 
this (Friday) evening at 0:30 p. m. 
in the dining room of the church, to 
which all are invited. The supper to 
be fqllowedvby a program, in which 
a short message will be heard from 
the president o f each organization of 
the chui-ch. We will also have a 
•word from a representative o f the 
Boai’d o f Administration, Dr. H. B. 
McElree of- Xenia. Special music, has 
been provided; and we hope this will 
be a really enthusiastic R A L L Y  
SERVICE.
Y. P. G. U.. 6:30 p, m. . Subject, 
This" is My Task." 'Leader, Miss 
Glenna Waddle. Our P . , S. Y. P.. C., 
U. will be present to conduct the Con- 
secration Service. Let us; make this 
a Rally Day Service also, With 100 
per cent present.
Union Service' will ’ be held in our 
church at 7:30 p. .m. Sermon by Rev. 
ChaS. E ^ I i l l .
There will be no choir rehearsal 
this • week. •
We will unite with the Presby* 
tcrians again this week in the Wed­
nesday evening meeting, to hear more 
about that wonderfully interesting 
country o f Japan. Mrs.,. Kuehrmann 
well prepared to lead such a Mission. 
Study.
Communion has been postponed 
until October ,21st.
Friday, October 12th there will be 
a Presbyterial 'Rally of' the Xenia Y. 
P. G. U., in our Jamestown church. 
Fuller announcement as to program 
will be made Sabbath evening by Rev, 
R, H. French,, the,?. S. Y. P. C .U.
Second Synod will meet October 9 
and 10 in Indianapolis. Mr. W. W. 
Galloway will conduct the devotional 
service Wednesday p, m.
.by the Board in refurnishing and re- . “ .Moon Glow’1, and “ Orchids in 'the 
decorating the College ofljee. We- Moonlight,”  Lois Cultice. 
earnestly solicit the- patronage o f ' Speech on October, Walter Linton. 
Cedarville and'.community. P lease. Two Saxophone Solos, Eugene Cor- 
ktfep the date in,mind. rv ' , .
Two microscopes have been pur-’ Student Body Prophecy, Eleanor
chased by the Biology'Department for Bull.' "■■ ■
the increased w.ork^of that department “ What-nots," A ’. Donaldson.
this year.' ‘ '
Mr. Franklin Trubee gave aii ad­
dress Wednesday morning on the sub­
ject of painting pictures. Mr. Tru- 
bee received his preliminary licensa- 
sure from the United Brethern Church 
at their conference .meeting, in Xenia 
last' Tuesday evening. . '
A  telegram was received Wednes- ’
Critic’s Report,' Russell Murray. 
The meeting was adjourned to meet 
next. week.. .
RESEARCH CLUB MEETING
The monthly, meeting o f the Re­
search Club was held Thursday after-.
day. stating that ' Mrs. Paul Me I10011 ut the Inline .of Mrs, J. Lloyd 
Laugh!in’s mother, Mrs. ■ Parkison,, Confari. Twenty-two members and 
Dix, III., who had been suffering for a number of guests were; present. Roll 
several months  ^ passed away that caB was by naming the favorite ,auth- 
morning. , Sympathy, not only o f the or and giving a short quotation. Three 
college students and faculty, but' of ,PaPvrs were read by:mehibers, “ Let’s 
all in the community xvho know Mrs. l>°ld the faniily together with, books , 
McLaughlin, goes out to her. V  Mrs. J. M. Auld. “ Books to buy
Friday evening, that is th is . eve- and books to. Iioitow ' by Mrs. II, II. 
ning, the Orange and Blue SeranarJers, Cherry., “ How to develop a taste, for 
Misses Wham,' Skinnell, Anderson, good reading” bq Mrs. ITervey Bailey, 
and Ritenour, will sing at the Con- • • On the miisica^ program Miss Ivlen- 
gregational supper o f the United hor Bull sang three vocal sdlections, 
Presbyterian Church. ' accompanied • at ' the piano by Mrs.
Miss, Mildred McKibben went home Margaret J: Work, and a piano solo 
last Thursday to attend tho funeral o f by Mrs. Otto Kuehrmann. 
a friend, Mrs. Mary MeCreight,, Mrs. J, E. Kyle and Mrs. ICarlh Bull 
Miss McKibben’s home is in Seaman, were, named delegates' to the Federa- 
Mrs, Work, director of the.[depart- tion meeting in Xenia, Oct. 30-31. The 
ment o f music, will sing at -the reg- alternates are Mrs, 0. A. Dobbins and 
ular meeting o f the Music: Chib o f Mrs. Harvey Ilailey, A t the close of. 
Xenia, Monday evefting. the program.all wore served delicious
Thursday evening o f this week, the refreshments after which followed the 
cabinet o f the Y. W. C. A., Misses social hour. The next mooting will la’ 
Bull.,. Mount, Ghenwetl), Anderson, held .at tlie home o f Mrs. Nettie Cool- 
Robe, Wh/im,.Sk'hinell, Brill, Bennett, ey. ■,
DURING THIS 
G I G A N T I C
bargain event
listen to
THE R A D IO  
BROADCAST) 
AND LEARN 
ABOUT THE
m s m i
METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH
Charles Everett Hill, Minislcr 
Choir Practice, Saturday, 7:30,p. m. 
Church School, 10 a. m, P. M. Gil- 
Ulan, Supt,
Morning Worship, 11 a, m, Sub­
ject: “ God’s Thwarted Desire,”  
Epworth League and Intermediate 
League, 6:30 p, in.
Union Service, in the U. P, Church, 
7:30 p, m. Subject: “ How Shall We 
Think o f God?”
The Ladies’ Aid, W. F, M, S., and 
Wi H, M. S. will hold their meeting 
at. the Church Wednesday, beginning 
at 11 a. m.
' Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 7:30 p, 
m. The story o f Abraham and Lot 
will be continued by means o f pictures 
Upon the screen.
The week, October 7 to 14, is Rally 
Week. A  special program will be 
given October 14,
FRIDAY&. SATURDAY a *  P e n n e y *
MOTHERS " Children^ A ppattgk
Big Values in Girls* Better
C O A T S
Sizes 7 to 14 Years/ and Only
*4™
Polaires, tweeds, Tree Bark crepes, 
checks, fleeces, chinchillas, suedes—  
in blue, wine, green, brown, cocoa, 
tan, tile I Trimmed with French 
Beaver, Laskin Lamb, Astrakhan!
Interchangeable Price s 6*90
CHILD’S SLEEPER
in Pasteltl
59*
K n i t ,  brushed 
cotton, fast-col- 
ok pink or blue: 
double* soled; 1 
to 121 Vnlnoat
school TUB-fROCKS
lOVo-16 Y r .
6 9 *
Gav prints , , , 
plaids, Contrast* 
Ink trimmings. 
All tubfast.  
Values’! -
MISSES’ UNIONS
Rib cotton!
O  R I G I N A L
O N E
CENT
S A L E
O O  B I G  D A Y S  
W i . O O t e O O
The service will open at 10 a. m., as 
usual, but in place o f the regular' 
class hour there will be a special pro­
gram by the younger members o f the 
school, and a talk by Miss Sarah Reid, 
The Worship Service, 11 a. m, The 
subject o f the pastor's sermon will be 
“ His Yoke" using Matthew ll;£8-30 
as the text.
The young people will meet in the 
upper room of tho: church at 7:30 p.
Sizes 2 to 10 
havo drop seat; 
12 to ’lo  open! 
Rayon stfiped, 3 
styles!
iitwfrrnrrimrtTTiTr"fr,‘‘,~ f*,ifci~ ........
GIRL’S BLOOMERS
Knit CoKon!
Big values! Rayon—-strip­
ed cotton with ‘ elivslie,, 
waist and knee! 4 to .16!
■ Rev. and Mrs.'Harriman Jr., Hai ley and Harold See, Yellow ;urer« Mrs- Wm, Conley; class record- 
ie ceremony and later the Spring, O.; Mrs. Minnie Ford Stiver, -er> ^Irs- E - L - Stormont; class re­
home of the 
following th
coupje left fo r  a brief wedding trip. Mr. and Mrs. Willis. Stiver, Mr. Hiram Porter, Mrs. Mary McMillan.
They will reside in Columbus, where’Stiver, Mr. .and Mrs. Kenneth Ford,: A fte r  disposing o f other business of. 
Mr. Findley is an examiner with the, Butler and son, Teddy, Jr. Butler, !minor importance; Mrs. Ross read a 
slate department of, insurance. Mrs. Laura Ford Butler, Dayton, O. P °enl< ‘ ,The E lf Child”  and - a social
Mrs, Findley was formerly a private Mr, and Mrs, George Duer, Mr. and j^ me was enjoyed- 
secretary with the Wyclcoff Drawn Sirs. Joe Duer and family, Kathern ' Refreshments was served by the
Siorl Co., Columbus.
FO RI) REUNION
The home o f M r.' and Mrs. Joe 
Duer was the occasion of a .family 
gathering in which fo i’ty people as­
sembled, enjoying, a basket dinner
Ann, George, Stanley 
Duer, Fletcher, 0.
and Donald ,^a8lei5S ul,t  ^ assistant hostesses, Mra.
[Lina McCullough and Mrs, Alvin 
jHostetlOr.
STUPENDOUS RADIO 
SHOW PLA N N E D  The Herald was in error in the last 
•issue in reporting the visit o f Rev. and .
The Women’s Advisory Board o f the Mrs. M. A. Sumers o f Huntington, W. 
o f j  Cedarville .College are .sponsoring Vir., at the home o f their son-in-law 
ninny delicious dishes which certainly i“ The World’s A ll Right.”  • This' pro- and daughter, Mr/- and Mrs.. W. W. 
was enjoyed by all present. j.duction is a Radio show, the scene' o f Galloway. Mrs. Galloway had been
Mr. Joe Duer entertained the civil-[which .takes place in a radio *bx-pad- called to Huntington owing to the 111- 
dren horse-baCk riding and a ride in 'casting station and has a cast o f 150 ness o f her father. Not knowing o f 
his truck through the fields to the local prominent people. the illness the item was reported as
woods Horse shoe games were on- , This, play has met w ith. great 'sue- the Parents having returned hero. We 
joyed by the men. The women enter- ^ess in all parts o f the United States have since learned that the condition 
ed imo friendly conversations o f -and’ from all indications will be the Ecv. Sumers has been critical.
.
FLASH!
PAINT SPECIAL
Genuine Asbestos Fibre
Black Roof Paint
(1000 GALLONS O N LY  TO  SELL)
5 G ALLO N CANS
(
At
17-19
So. Whiteman St. 
Xenia, Ohio
40e
Graham's
PER GALLO N
A t ' '
101 W. Main St. 
Springfield, Ohio
4
.ADAIR’S,
Warmth and
Comfort
* t. i
WITHIN YOUR REACH
i  H e a te r of Proven Excellence
THE "E fFIC IENCY” HEATER
— Priced Special at ............................ ................... ........
Designed to yiyo scientific radiation' at smallest ■ fuel 
expense. You'll find you’ll burn less coal with the 
“Torridaire.”
It Costs Less to Operate
$3 6 .50
The New ^Concealed Cooking Top" and 11 other features in this Circulator Heater. 
Lift the hinged top of the “Torridaire” Circulator Heater and you find a flat cooking
t o p !  hi v
The Hot Blast Down Draft Tube gives more heat from your 
fuel. A  H A T  FULL of Coal Holds Fire Over Night.
These ChiDy Mornings and Evenings You’ll Need A
Radiant Gas Heater
sVEHAEYIH45 HERALD, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3, liWi *KS*
THEATRE NOTES
Business Directory
Inc.
. GLEN REED
W HITM ER FUNERAL HOME,
Established Over 20 Years 
MRS. J. II. W H ITM E R
S T A N L E Y  H. CH ITTY , Director .
SERVICE W IT H IN  T H E  M EANS OF A L L  
There is no charge made fo r the use, o f this beautiful funeral home. 
29 W . MARKET ST PHONE M-68
W. F. HUGHES
DAYTON AVE. PHONE M-153-W
N E W  A N D  USED GLASS—-TIRES— PARTS  
Used Cars— Vulcanizing 
FORDSON TRACTOR PARTS
D. D. JONES, Druggist
PRESCRIPTION— TRUSSES 
FITTING ROOM— Q U ALITY  SERVICE 
43 E. M AIN  ST. ., PHONE 179-R
L A N G ?S
Chevrolet Sales and Service
Body and Fender W ork —  Battery Service 
Repairing —  Wrecking Service 
PHONE M-901
■SC'
CO VAU LT  BEAUTY SHOPPE
105 W. CHURCH STREET * PHONE M-434
' PERM ANENT A N D  FINGER W A V IN G  
A  SPECIALTY
STILES COM PANY
S. DETROIT ST. PHONE 298
COAL, KOPPERS COKE, CEMENT, LIME  
SEWER PIPE, TILE, BUILDING M ATERIAL
McCOY BROS. GARAGE
DeSoto and Plymouth
' SALES AND  SERVICE 
Battery Repairing Service— Towing
14 WEST SECOND PHONE 51
LUCILLE’S BEAUTY SHOP
l2ysN. DETROIT ST. PHONE M-234
BEAU TY  CULTURE IN  ALL ITS BRANCHES  
Permanent Waves and Finger Waving A  Specialty
FAMOUS CHEAP STORE
45 E. MAIN ST. PHONE M-179-W
W E SELL EVERYTHING
Hardware, Fence, faints, Ready-to-Wear Clothing • 
Dishes, Granite W are.
NEELD
Funeral Service
AM BU LAN CE  SERVICE
106 W . MARKET ST. PHONE 106-W
KEARNEY BROS.
- A
GROCERIES— FRESH M EATS— DRUGS 
321 CINCINNATI AVE. , PHONE 302
OStERLY M ILLINERY STORE
M ILLINERY A N D  DRESSES 
37 GREEN ST. PHONE M402-R
ANDERSO N FLOWER SHOP
49 WEST M AIN ST. PHONE M-681-R
FLOW ERS FOR A L L  OCCASIONS
Carroll-Binder Co.
Xenia, Ohio
Of
Petroleum Products
TIRES and 
BATTERIES
Tank Deliveries to all 
Parts of the County
Telephone 15
IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL
SUNDAY Ichool Lesson
• (By RKV. P. B,.FriaWATi3H. D. D.. 
Member of Faculty, Moody lilb l, 
institute of Chicago-)
®. Western Newaaaccr Union.
$6.50,
than lact
Lesson for October 7
, ___  ■ , West buck lambs .5,00 !at 14.50, Springers and Milk Com*
j Coming to the Regent Th *, M u m  buck Jambs 4.00 & 4.75 ’brought $21.00 to $35.00.
jSpringfiold next Friday for sovln -------------- ..*-4.00 down j Vealera were again lower than the
(days, Will Rogers in “Judge Priest" S S f *  8,nbs -----------4,00 @  5,60 previous week, tops bringing
.the story you all read in r a m ---- — &°0 -  10.00 w  practically 00c 1c
and old gold, and the flowers rae yel. jKvening Post from the pen "of Irvffi Oldtwes * " *  ”  ------ f  C’° ° . Monday.low roses, jf obb. pafc ! Best ewes ami wether iambs were
----- — I I f  you enjoyed Judge Priest in Mm tv,., IV "  —1,00 @ 2.00 25 rents lower, the choice lots going
Ced,„IUe u . t ,  "»1  l.v . i t o  lirqugiit l.  tto
SCHOOL NEWS
(Continued from puce
Cedarville stands at the head o f the life  b>* WiU 'R°Ber8 on the screen, as a further depressing“ " it. .. __ YJ* 1 1 y 1 _.i 1 —- I_ _i_   ! XI  ».L
effect on the 1
FELLOWSHIP WITH CHRIST
I.K8KON TEXT—John 15:1-16.
(iOLPK.N TEXT—Ablilo In me, and 
1 In you. As the branch cannot bear 
fruit of Itself, except it abide In the 
vino; no more can ye. except ye abide 
In me, John 10:4.
PRIMARY TOPIC—Jesus and Ills 
Friends. • '
JUNIOR TOPIC—How to Be Jesus' 
Friend.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP­
IC—How May We Be Friends of Christ?
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP­
IC—How to Live a Fruitful Christian 
Life.
Under the beautiful allegory of the 
vine and the branches, Jesus set forth 
the spiritual oneness of himself and 
his disciples. He showed them that 
though lie was going away, tiicy^ 
Would be in vital touch with their un­
seen Lord, and that through them Ills 
life was to be manifested to the world 
and his purposes accomplished.
I. The Relationship of the Disciple 
to Jesus and the Father (vv. 1-3).
1. Jesus Is the source of the dis­
ciples’ life (v. 1). He Is (lie true vine. 
Through the incarnation Jesus Idea- 
tilled himself with humanity, and by 
virture of his atoning death and resur­
rection It Is possible for the believer 
to be a partaker of his,life, so that 
between the disciple and his Lord 
there Is a community of life. As the 
vine pours Its life  Into the branch, so 
Christ pours his life Into the believer.
2. The discipline of the disciple Is 
in the hands of the.Father (v. l ) .  The 
“ Father la the husbandman." Just ns 
the culture of the vine Is In the hands 
of a husbandman, so the discipline of 
the believer’s life Is In the hands of 
the Fa.ther. He knows exactly how 
deep to cut with his pruning knife, 
and can be absolutely trusted to cut 
no deeper than necessary, for he is 
our affectionate Father. In this dis­
ciplinary process he ,
a. Removes the unfruitful branch 
(v. 2). He does not take the trouble 
to prune the fruitless .brnnch-r-r.he 
nominal church member; the mere 
professor he removes. ’
b. Purges the fruitful branch that 
It may produce, more friiit (v. 2). He 
restrains our natural tendencies and 
desires in order that the virtues of the 
Lord, the fruit of the Spirit, may 
shine forth.
3. 1’he Instrument by which the.dis­
cipline Is accomplished is Jesus’ 
words (v. 3). If the believer’s life Is 
to be fruitful In character and serv­
ice, the pruning knife, 'Christ’s words, 
must be Intelligently and regularly ap­
plied.
II. The Condition* of Fruit-bearing
(vv. 4-7).
The supreme and grand object In 
pruning the vine Is fru it God’s whole 
design in producing the vine and 
making men branches thereof was to 
obtain fruit, more fruit, much fruit.
1. Abiding in Christ (vv. 4-0, 
As the branches draw sap and 
life from the vine, so believers must 
abide in Christ, from whom they de­
rive their purity, strength, and.wis­
dom. Indeed, It Is a mutual abiding— 
the disciple In Christ, and Christ In 
the disciple It is really Christ's life 
expressing Itself through the believer.
2. Christ's words abiding In us (v, 
7). So mighty.Is the power of the one. 
who abides in Christ and In whom the 
words of Christ abide, that Heaven 
can withhold no gift from him, In 
fact, the one who is united to Christ 
by faith and prayerfully meditates 
upon his words will be so led by the 
Spirit to pray as to have success with­
out limit (Col. 3:16).
HI. The Blessed Issue of a Fruitful 
Life (w . 8-10).
1. The glorification of the Father
(v. 8). The Father will be glorified 
through much frult-bearlng (Matt. 
5:16). . •
2. Credentials of disclpleshfp (v. 8). 
The way to prove that one Is a child 
of Cod is to manifest the characteris­
tics of God in his acts and service.
3. Abiding In Christ’s love and keep­
ing his commandments (vv, 1), 10). 
The way to abide In Christ's love Is 
to keep his commands.
4. Fullness, of joy (v. 11). The way 
to have fullness of joy Is to have 
Christ's Joy In us.
5. Loving one another (vv. 12, 13), 
The one who abides in Christ and lias 
the life of Christ flowing Into him 
will love his fellow-man, especially his 
brother In Christ.
fl. Friends of Christ (vv. 14, 15), 
Christ’s friends do whatsoever he 
commands. Being thus obedient to 
him, we are taken Into his confidence 
and have made known unto ub the 
heavenly Father’s will.
7. Perpetual frult-henrlug In love 
with power In prayer (v, 16). This 
enriched life becomes possible through 
the sovereign choice and ordination of 
Christ.
eastern division o f the Greene County 
'softball league.
I c.
i time, in a game last Friday night to 
j Bowersville 1-0, was tied with James- 
| town fo r  first place.
Tuesday night the local team again 
gained their, place, as first, by defeat­
ing Jamestown, 8-4,
H. S. after losing fo r the first r bo kindness w *th " i t .
Whenever we speak or thin! 
Will Rogers it is with a smile
APPLES FOR SALE
Golden Delicious,
the quaint Kentucky Judge who tern* market prices throughout the country, j 
pers justice with kindness and salts A  very good lot o f finished hogs seal-1
ing 200-260 lbs. selling at $6.80, Sows j Re(J xJclieioUK, 
o f sold somewhat lower at $4.90 top, Golden, Fall Pippin, Jonathan,
or a There were no strictly dry fed  cat- p jI0 N E  3-86. P. M. G IL L IL A N  
chuckle at one of his side-splitting tie on the market. Grass steers sold 
jokes, fo r  this is the W ill we all at 3.50 to 4.50, and best grass heifers 
understand and expect, and in “Judge 
Priest”  there is plenty o f mirth pro-
(3t)
Our last game will be played with vokm* matel'ial into which Will fits 
Ross this coming Friday evening. 85 ™sl1* as into his old cIo1tJhes- ;
This- is an important game, fo r if as the. , f d w fi ,unfolds * 'e m *
Cedarville wins, they will he assured a s’dt‘ Rogers ar an ver-
o f first place in their division. How- satilit>' hithef to unsuspected fo r 
ever, if  they lose, there is a  possibility when’ as assoc,ate Coun8el for the de’  
o f a tie with Jamestown. In that fra»so’ he » leads in the cause o f juf,t:co 
case, another game w ill be played to and humanity, w e find the tears filling 
determine the winner o f this division. our eyes this same W ill Rogers 
The Ross team is showing marked. and Jt makes us wonder a lltUe’ f o r '
improvement, as may be seen, by t h e i r does-nut Msero na u^i‘ab
Then as we continue to listen to
that kind, understanding voice, full
victory o f 1-0 over Bowersville Tues­
day evening.
The last reports show Bryan and 
Beavercreek tied for first place in the 
western division.
Winners o f the two division's will 
play fo r  the championship trophy this 
coming week.
The Cedar Revue
The senior class is going forward 
with plans for a school newspaper to 
be called The Cedar Revue. The 
paper will contain news from all de­
partments o f the school and will be 
o f interest to all students.
It  is planned to publish one issue 
every six weeks, the last being a 
special senior issue. .
The copies will sell for five cents 
each, or twenty-five cents for six 
copies. Any persons who are inter­
ested in buying the paper may get it 
from the subscription managers. The 
following staff has been appointed:
Faculty general adviser, Miss Rife.
Faculty business adviser, Mr. Deem.
Faculty construction adviser, Miss 
Wolfe.
Editorial Staff
Editor-in-chief, .Justin Hartman.
Managing editors, Cletis Jacobs, 
Elinor Hughes.
Sports editors, Paul Stickel, Wen­
dell Bobbitt,
Society editors, Betty Tobias, 
Vivion Peters.,
Feature editors, Mary Coulter, 
Helen Erwin. -
Literary editor, Jane Frame.
Joke editors, Owen Walker, May- 
jmard Bogan.
Mechanical Staff
Jean Truesdale, Gretchen Tindall, 
Grace Barnhart, Margaret Bailey, 
Helen Peterson.
Business Staff
Business managers, Frances Kin}- 
I hie, Nancy Luse, Lawrence William- 
j son, Stanley Swango,, Eileen Johnston, j 
(Eleanor Cooley, Rachel Carter.
News Correspondents
Seventh grade, Betty Truesdale.
Eighth grade, Ruth Copeland.
Freshman, Martha Jame Martin 
dale, Betty Jane Judy.
Sophomore, Betey Swango. ■
Junior, Geneva Cleninns.
Senior, Jane Frame.
* Lower Grades, Miss Chance.
of rough, and homely eloquence that 
add strength to its appeal, we know 
we are listening to. the living, breath­
ing Judge Priest as no one but W ill 
Rogers could portray him.
Supporting- W ill is an all star'cast 
including Tom Brown, Anita Louise, 
Rochelle. Hudson, Henry B. Walthall, 
David Landau and Stepin Fetchit,’ 
Don’t fa il to see Will Rogers in the 
greatest screen triumph o f his 
carreer.
There is still an opportunity, Wed­
nesday and Thursday, to see Mae 
West in “ Belle o f the Nineties’-' at 
the Regent Theatre.
REPORT OF SALE
Monday. October 1, 1934 ' 
Springfield' Live Stock Sales Co.
HOGS— RCc. 715 hd. 
2(Ki-'2()0 lbs.
180-200 lb s . ........ .
140-100 lbs.
100-140 lbs. - —  
Feeding pigs —  
ows _____ ____-
_:-„6.80
____6.90 @
____6.25 @
__ '.3.50 __
6.00 
5.25 
5.00 !
_____3.00 @  4.25
J1.00 @  4.90
Stags _ __ ■______ _______ 3.00 down
C ATTLE — Rec. 61) hd.
Grass steers ______  3.50 @  4.50
Best grass heifers ______ 4.50
Stock heifers 1_________ ...2.50 (ft) 3.50
Fat cows ________   2:50 (ft- 3.30
Bolognas •___     ..1.25 @  2.25
Bulls - - - . I . . , . ............   .2.50 @  3.50
Milk Cows . . . . . . . . . .2 0 .0 0  __ 35.00
V E A L  CALVES— 92 hd.
Tops ...... ........................6.00 @  6.50
Medium ______ 1_____ ;____4.00 (ffi 5.00
Common and heavy ■;____3.00 @  4.00
Culls ____      3.00 down
SHEEP & LAM BS— 256 hd. - :
Best lambs ____ _ ___ 6.00
Medium ----------____ :____ 5.00 <S> 5.50
LOUISVILLE, KY... • • RICHIWIID, IH0.
ST O R E S  CLO SED  |
THE STOCKS OF THESE STORES WITH OUR_OWN 
LARGE STOCK OF NEW FALL AND WINTER FOOT­
WEAR GO ON SALE TOMORROW. SAVE 1-3 TO 1-2.
bieuv d r e s s  Hfltli! OXFORDS WOMEN! V
SUEDE, KID, PATENT
Regular $2.49 and $2.98 ValuesRegular $3.00 Value*
tern »1 » »
I Tr
■ Black
WORK SHOES
Regular $1.98 Values
^ $ | 4 9
OXFORDS
Our Regular $2.49 Grade
$1- ^ L
Boys’ OXFORDS
Regular $2.29 Values
&A $1  77
1 sr
Biff 6
CHILDREN’S SHOES 
and OXFORDS
a ' A Values to $1.79
ist
■
WOMEN’S 60s SUFFERS. . . . . . . . .  39c
WOMEN’S FULL FASHIONED _ 2 PrS.
SILK  H O SE  .................  $1-00
ALL PERFECT W
U
35 E. M A IN  ST.
v • OPEN UNTIL 9:30
Belling Party
The junior and senior classes on 
joyed a weiner roast on the college 
|campus, last Friday evening, after 
which, assisted by the sophomores and 
former students of Cedarville High 
School, took Mr. and Mrs, Deem for 
a ride in a spring wagon.
Since Mr. Deem was able to carry 
on classes as usual Monday, it was 
decided that he suffered no ill effects 
from his ride,
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate Of M. Dora Hill, Deceased
Notice is hereby given that John 
W, Collins has been duly appointed as 
administrator of the estate of M. Dora 
Hill, deceased, late of Cedarville, 
Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 11th day of September, 
1934.
S, C. WRIGHT,
Judge of the Probate Court, 
Greene County, Ohio.
The Attitude of Hope
It Is good and right to hope. It 
is tiie natural attitude of an immortal 
soul. Let us hope that some great 
happiness awaits us. Let us hGpe that 
past pain nnd sorrow may be forgot­
ten, nnd that new ambitions, new goods 
may rise up before us with nil their 
golden opportunities.
Dare to Venture
He who fears to venture as Ids heart 
urges and his reason permits is a 
coward; he who ventures further than 
he Intended to go Is n slave.—Heine.
Custom Rawing— I have arranged 
for a sawyer to do sawing any day 
you need custom sawing.
Phone 59, W. J. Tarbox
Weikert & Gordon
AUCTIONEERS 
For Dates Call
Joe Gordon, Cedarville, 1.
TPm t j  
m i n  m i s t  
yoiirsy**— 
while you 
ho!«f your 
sides with 
Jauehtoi
k •Jwie*’
Regent Theatre
One Week Starting 
Friday, October 5th 
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
NOW AT 
HADLEY’S
This “Efficiency" 
Healer
Designed to give scientific 
radiation at smallest fuel 
expense. You'll find you’ll 
born less coal with the 
“Efficiency!”
A beautiful 14-inch heater 
With outside In walnut- 
porcelain finish. Built for 
lasting, satisfactory service 
with heavy, all-cast Inte­
rior. Equipped with hu­
midifier, improved grata 
and perfected draft con­
trols. Fully Guaranteed!
• ’ i f i i i u i i L ' . t„ , WIHkxr-j-*-*-- ’ -j •
S h i - ' :
i  s '•»!%, ■
"  j j I jfe A iw f*  ? * * * $ »  :
' ■ ■ i ' f r m m i i v ' *
r  n *
TRADE IN 
YOUR OLD 
STOVE
■ & y:  w b
P iiS fli;
W
FOR ONLY
$ # > r \ . 5 o
Stove Board 
Free With 
Each StovS
29
Term, 50c Weekly
COAL and WOOD RANGES
*16*
Bath Room Gas |1 Q fl 
Heaters, Special ,. *•*?O
Four-Hole Nickel Top
Tills all steel coal or 
wood Cook Stove,
Ideal for small home.
Sec It now.
Six-Hole Cast Iron Range 
With High Closet 
You can burn g  jmtsM g*||
wood or coal in g  s 9 v
this large' size M
range. “  ■
Porcelain-Steel Top Range 
With High Closet
Tills green and . ^
i v o r y  Porcelain S J |  A  T K
Range is a s lx “ « “ * , ,a  
hole top and good 
baker.
EASY TERMS
OAK HEATER
H a s  a l l -  cast 
iron fire  bowl 
w ith draw-ccn- 
tcr prate, A  
splendid heater 
at a very  low  
cost, 14 - inch 
size,
$ $ .9 5
Term* 
50c Weekly
Other Styles and 
sizes priced up to $29-50
Free Parking 
Space Across 
From Store
flint delve your enr 
Inin parkin, 1st 
terns* from atom 
mil tell the num 
fou ere noinr to 
IlmUrrs. a r t s .  
Four tfekei to ul. Open Any Evening By Appointment—Phone 511
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
Out-Of-Town
Buyers
To you, «o extend 
the *xme Za»y 
Term* end Service 
s* l» eftleytd by ear 
emtlamers hero In 
Serin,rfcfd. we in­
vite you to Onen sn 
Account,
Free tteUvery Within 
Bxdiut *t m  stue*.:
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